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Abstract The investigation of systemic blood pressure
(BP) responses under partial-g conditions is of particu-
lar importance with respect to post-space-flight orthostatic
intolerance. In this study, changes in vessel diameter and
wall distension of the common carotid artery (CCA) were
assessed under graded gravity. Measurements were per-
formed on 8 healthy subjects in standing position under
lunar (0.16 g), Martian (0.38 g), 1.0 g and hypergravity
(1.8 g) during partial-g parabolic flights. Data are reported
as means ± SE estimated by linear mixed effects model-
ing. The CCA diameter was significantly enlarged under
Martian and lunar-g (6.55 ± 0.2 and 6.54 ± 0.2 mm;
p < 0.001 each) with respect to 1.0 g (6.39 ± 0.2 mm).
The CCA distension showed significant enlargement under
Martian-g (622 ± 91 μm) with respect to 1.0 g (603 ± 82
μm; p < 0.05). Furthermore, the distension was signifi-
cantly lower under hyper-g with respect to 1.0 g (550 ± 88
μm; p < 0.001). These results show that rapid changes
of gravitational stress induce significant modifications of
hemodynamic parameters reflected in the CCA vessel wall
diameter and distension. The increased vessel wall diame-
ter under partial-g is likely due to the rise in mean BP at
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the CCA level caused by the absence of hydrostatic pres-
sure and may trigger the baroreflex to maintain homeostatis.
We can assume that the increase in distension during the
partial-g phase originates from a larger stroke volume and
enhanced BP reflections. Furthermore, this study demon-
strates the reliability of functional high resolution vascular
ultrasound technique during parabolic flights.
Keywords Ultrasound · Partial gravity · Arterial
baroreceptor · Arterial wall distension · Vascular diameter
Introduction
Human body limitations will probably be the most impor-
tant obstacle to future long-term space missions. Major
cardiovascular adaptations to microgravity environment are
loss of intravascular volume (Diedrich et al. 2007), changes
in baroreceptor reflex sensitivity (Ertl et al. 2000), loss
of cardiac muscle mass (Perhonen et al. 2001), a decrease
in systemic vascular resistance, and changes in vessel
wall properties together with a lack of noradrenaline level
(Zhang 2013; Meck et al. 2004). The resulting decondition-
ing of the cardiovascular system induces post-spaceflight
orthostatic intolerance which remains a major issue for
astronauts. A profound understanding of the cardiovascu-
lar response to gravitational and microgravitational stress
is needed to improve countermeasure programs. Cardio-
vascular responses to transitional gravitational load is a
fundamental aspect of understanding orthostatic tolerance
that can be studied during parabolic flights.
Parabolic flights create rapid changes in gravity load
from microgravity to 1.8 g over periods in the order of
20 seconds. These transitions in orthostatic stress induce
acute changes in hydrostatic pressure present in arterial
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and venous system, as they form columns of fluid. This
hydrostatic pressure is defined as Ph = ρgh, where ρ
is the density of blood, g the acceleration (gravity) and
h the height of the column of fluid (vertical distance
from the aortic valve). With respect to 1 g, micrograv-
ity loads lead to headward redistribution of blood (Aubert
et al. 2005). We hypothesize that the graded partial grav-
ity induced in this study (Pletser et al. 2012) will lead
to a graded blood shift. Furthermore, those sudden alter-
ations of the hemodynamics state will affect blood pressure
level and trigger blood pressure regulation mechanisms
such as the baroreflex. These mechanisms were demon-
strated during parabolic flights through an increase and a
fast decrease in heart rate during hyper-g and microgravity
phase, respectively (Liu et al. 2012; Beckers et al. 2003).
It has been observed that for standing subjects, mean arterial
pressure is lower during the micro-gravity phase whereas
pulse pressure is higher (Liu et al. 2012); similar reactions
are observed for sitting subjects to a lesser extent (Pump
et al. 1999).
Assessment of changes in arterial wall diameter at the
Common Carotid Artery (CCA) provide a good estimate
of systemic blood pressure (BP) dynamics from a proximal
location. Furthermore, measurement of the CCA diame-
ter provides an indication of blood pressure regulation at
the level of the carotid baroreceptors located at the CCA
bifurcation. Ultrasound techniques, with high spatial and
temporal resolution, are recognized as the gold standard
in arterial wall dynamics measurement and can be used
to assess mean diameter, diameter-waveform and intima-
media-thickness of the CCA using radio-frequency signal
techniques (Meinders and Hoeks 2004; Brands et al. 1998;
Leguy et al. 2010; Leguy et al. 2009).
The objective of this study was to evaluate the fea-
sibility of ultrasound measurements in assessing changes
in vessel diameter and wall distension of the CCA on
parabolic flights. The study was performed during the 2nd
Joint European Partial-g Parabolic Flights conducted by the
Novespace company in Bordeaux, France, and sponsored by
the ESA (European Space Agency), CNES (Centre national
d’e´tudes spatiales) and DLR (Deutsches Zentrum fu¨r Luft-
und Raumfahrt) (Pletser et al. 2012).
Materials and Methods
Subjects
Eight healthy test subjects took part in the study: 4 men, age
34 ± 7, 69 ± 10 kg, 175 ± 8 cm, BMI 22 ± 1; 4 women:
age 26 ± 4, 60 ± 4 kg, 167 ± 3 cm, BMI 21 ± 1. The exper-
imental protocol was approved by the Agence franc¸aise
de se´curite´ sanitaire des produits de sante´, and subjects
provided written informed consent before participating.
Subjects received scopolamine-hydrobromide injected sub-
cutaneously as anti-motion-sickness medication [175 μg
(men), 125 μg (women)].
Partial-g parabola
Data were obtained during parabolic flights performed on
the Airbus A300 Zero-G aircraft on 4 consecutive flights, 2
subjects were assessed per flight. Each flight was comprised
of 31 parabolas, 13 Martian (0.38 g), 12 lunar (0.16 g), and
6 0 g parabolas. Ultrasound measurements were performed
during 3 lunar and 3 Martian non-consecutive parabolas in
each subject. For this study, we considered 5 phases for
each parabola (1g, 1.8g, partial-g, 1.8g, 1g) as illustrated in
Fig. 1.
Study Design
Two previously trained ultrasonographers performed the
measurements, alternating between flights. Right-hand side
CCA wall diameter and distension were recorded beat-to-
beat in standing subjects. Measurements started 30 s before
and ended 30 s after the parabola maneuver. The ultrasono-
grapher was standing behind the subject in a position that
allowed watching the ultrasound scanner screen and mini-
mized movements of the subjects to improve measurement
quality (Fig. 2).
Beat-to-beat assessment of CCA wall diameter and dis-
tension were recorded using a MylabtmOne ultrasound scan-
ner, a full 12 inch touch-screen display system equipped
with a 12 MHz linear array (Esaote Europe BV, Maastricht,
The Netherlands). The device was used with cardiovas-
cular settings that enable estimation of vessel wall mean
diameter and distension, based on radio-frequency sig-
nal analysis as described by Brands et al. (Brands et al.
1999). The average diameter and distension are automati-
cally reported for each heart cycle on the machine screen,
see Fig. 3.
Measurement Variability Analysis
For the measured diameter D and distension D, beat-to-
beat variability σb , inter parabola variability σp and inter
subject variability σs are derived for each phase. The esti-
mates are based on the calculation of standard deviation as
described by Leguy et al. 2009.
Statistical Analysis
Linear mixed effect (LME) models fit by Restricted
Maximum Likelihood estimations (REML) with g-load
and gender as fixed effects and subject ID as random
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Fig. 1 G-profile for Moon and Mars parabola represented into 5 main phases (1g, 1.8 g, partial-g, 1.8 g, 1 g), and, the corresponding plane’s
altitude
Fig. 2 In-flight imaging of the CCA on standing subject
effect were constructed in order to assess g-load effects.
The dependent variables were diameter or distension.
Statistical analyses were carried out in IBM SPSS Statistics
(IBM, Armonk, NY). Data are given as means and standard
errors (SE). The level for statistical significance was set to
α = 0.05.
Results
Repeated ultrasound assessments of the right common
carotid artery (CCA) diameter and distension were obtained
in eight healthy subjects during partial-g parabolas in
standing body position with significant differences with
respect to gravity load (Tables 1 and 2 a detailed response
for one subject is depicted on Fig. 4).
Diameter
The modeled diameter of the right CCA, by LME, was
significantly increased in partial-g with respect to 1.0 g,
whereas it was significantly smaller in hyper-g (0.16 g,
6.54 ± 0.18 mm, p < 0.001;0.38g, 6.55 ± 0.19 mm, p <
0.001; 1.0 g, 6.39 ± 0.16 mm; 1.8 g, 6.34 ± 0.18 mm, p =
0.017) (Fig. 5).
Distension
With respect to diamter, the modeled distension of the
right CCA showed a likewise response during the parabolic
flight maneuvers. Distension was significantly increased in
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Fig. 3 Representative screenshot during an examination. Image of the
CCA and detection of its vessel wall (orange lines) can be seen in the
upper central part of the picture. Below vessel diameter (yellow) and
the first derivative of the diameter (orange) are shown beat-to-beat. In
the upper left corner numerical results of distension and diameter are
given for each heartbeat
Martian- but not in lunar g, with respect to 1.0 g, and it was
significantly smaller in hyper-g (0.16 g, 616 ± 91 μm, p =
0.141; 0.38 g, 622 ± 91 μm, p = 0.043; 1.0 g, 603 ± 82
μm; 1.8 g, 550 ± 88 μm, p< 0.01) Fig. 6.
Discussion
The study showed that cardiovascular ultrasound measure-
ments are feasible in the challenging environment of gravity
transitions in partial-g parabolic flight. We were able to
demonstrate that diameter and distension of the CCA were
all significantly affected by gravity changes. This is key to
Table 1 Diameter D group average at the different phases: 1g Base-
line (BL), recovery (RC), hyper-g (1.8 g) and hyper-g and partial-g.
For these phases, beat-to-beat variability σb, inter parabola variabil-
ity σp and inter subject variability σs are shown. N is the number of
assessed heartbeats
D [mm] σb σp σs N
1g (BL) 6.43 ±0.20 ±0.30 ±0.36 862
1.8g 6.34 ±0.18 ±0.32 ±0.28 476
Partial-g 6.52 ±018 ±0.35 ±0.37 764
1.8 g 6.35 ±0.20 ±0.32 ±0.26 678
1 g (RC) 6.40 ±0.12 ±0.35 ±0.27 372
Average 6.41 ±0.18 ±0.31 ±0.31 630
our understanding of the adaptation of the human cardiovas-
cular system to changing orthostatic stress.
Our findings of an increase in CCA diameter and of the
CCA distensibility in partial-g with respect to initial 1g val-
ues are within expected values, as they follow the behaviour
of the mean blood pressure (MAP) of the CCA and the
stroke volume (SV) of the heart.
These results present important differences to CCA mea-
surements performed by Pannier et al. on 2 sitting subjects
during 0-g parabolas (Pannier et al. 1995). While both
groups observed increased CCA diameter during 0-g phase,
Pannier et al. did not find increased vessel wall distensi-
bility. These differences may result from the fact that their
limited number of subjects was admittedly not sufficient for
Table 2 Distension D group average at the different phases: 1g
Baseline (BL), recovery (RC), hyper-g (1.8 g) and partial-g. For these
phases, beat-to-beat variability σb, inter parabola variability σp and
inter subject variability σs are shown. N is the number of assessed
heartbeats
D [μm] σb σp σs N
1g (BL) 572 ±70 ±67 ±141 703
1.8g 504 ±65 ±62 ±144 377
Partial-g 618 ±82 ±36 ±162 639
1.8 g 556 ±85 ±49 ±116 544
1 g (RC) 568 ±64 ±105 ±158 308
Average 564 ±73 ±64 ±144 514
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Fig. 4 Diameter and wall
distention of the CCA during a
moon type parabola for a female
subject (partial-g phase between
20.1 and 44.5 s)
statistical analysis. Furthermore, in Pannier et al., the sub-
jects were in sitting position whereas this study’s subjects
were standing.
From hyper-g to partial-g, the pressure difference due to
the hydrostatic component between the CCA and the heart
increases by roughly 20 mmHg. We measured an increase in
diameter of 3% with respect to hyper-g phase. This diameter
increase may trigger the baroreflex to maintain homeostatis
and could be at the origin of the well recognized mean BP
decrease during 0 g or partial-g phase of the parabola at the
heart level (Aerts et al. 2012).
Experience and skill are required to obtain functional
ultrasound measurements of good quality, such as the ones
Fig. 5 The diameter of the right CCA by vascular ultrasound mea-
surements in upright standing subjects during partial-g parabolic flight
maneuvers is shown. The individual responses of the 8 subjects are
presented by the thinner graphs. The bigger black continuous graph
gives the modeled response by LME of all subjects taken together.
Black triangles show the estimated diameters by LME in lunar (0.16
g) and Martian (0.36 g), Martian, 1.0 and 1.8 g. Error bars represent
SE. Asterisks give the significance level with respect to 1.0 g with
∗ < 0.05; ∗∗ < 0.01; ∗ ∗ ∗ < 0.001
performed in this study. It also demands commitment from
the subject. Parabolic flights are a very challenging envi-
ronment due to spatial restriction, unstable positions (in
the case of this study), changes in movement perception of
the ultrasonographer (the arm feels heavier during hyper-
g) (Cle´ment et al. 2009), and amplified subject movement
during partial-g. As shown on Fig. 2, the ultrasonographer
has to hold the subject to maintain their relative posi-
tion. As such, a second operator was needed to take care
of the ultrasound scanner operations while providing the
ultrasonographer with visual feedback. Compared to values
reported in literature, the beat-to-beat variability σb is rela-
tively high. For the diameter data, σb is 0.18 mm whereas
intra-registration variability of 0.06 mm was obtained from
brachial artery measurements by Leguy et al. (Leguy et al.
2009) whilst the brachial artery being smaller and consid-
ered more difficult to assess. The higher variability may be
Fig. 6 The distension of the right CCA by vascular ultrasound mea-
surements in upright standing subjects during partial-g parabolic flight
maneuvers is shown. Figure characteristics are similar to that described
for Fig. 5
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explained by the measurement conditions and transitional
effects on physiological states within the defined parabolic
phases. No direct comparison can be given for the beat-
to-beat variability of the distension since this one is given
in percentage in Leguy et al.. The higher inter parabola
variability σp (0.31 mm) may be explained by physiolog-
ical state and measurement condition changes between the
parabola (no similar data have been reported in literature to
the author’s knowledge). With regards to inter subject vari-
ability, a value of 0.91 mm have been reported by Paini
et al. for the CCA diameter on 94 normotensive patients
(Paini et al. 2006) which is 3 times higher than in this study.
This difference may be explained by the group homogeneity
(young and healthy subjects). Similarly, inter subject dis-
tension variability reported in this study is lower than the
one reported by Paini et al., with ±144 μm and ±262 μm,
respectively. Ever though beat-to-beat variability found in
this study are higher than the one reported in literature
studies, the overall variability of the measurements remain
acceptable and we have shown that such a set-up provides
an adequate configuration for reliable measurements during
parabolic flight.
The obtained variation of CCA diameter could have a sig-
nificant effect on blood volume flow estimate. The observed
changes in the order of 3% would induce a 6% error on
blood volume flow estimate based on Doppler blood flow
velocity when using an average baseline diameter. Con-
trary to blood volume flow estimate during physiological
steady state, diameter variation of the CCA should be
taken into account during parabolic flight. A simultaneous
measurement of arterial diameter and blood flow veloc-
ity would improve blood volume flow estimation based on
ultrasound Doppler.
This study shows that ultrasound allows the investigation
of diameter regulation at the CCA level during lunar and
Martian parabolic flights. The CCA of the young healthy
subjects of this study were observed to be very adaptive
to the cardiovascular stress of parabolic flight, suggest-
ing sufficient and rapid blood pressure adaptation via the
baroreflex. Future research will contribute to improve the
method and to the investigation of elderly subjects with
stiffer CCA to increase understanding of the changes of BP
control with age.
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